
Tho COIfILII-‘l finblishod 9:7er Mend-y
gaming. by "I!!! J. 8211:... “$2 00 per
._anuumif‘paid strictly m Abuses—s 2 50
maximum if not. paid in ndvnnce. No

.uu cription disoontinund, nuleu at the
,option 0! lb. publisher, until all "tenses
fire ”id.
‘ Anvnflun": inserted attheusunl r‘ntu.

Jon Pumma done with acumen and
{lisp-Lem . .

Orr-m in South Baltimore street, nearly
apposite WampLers’ 'l‘inning Establishment
—“Con;uu anxrmc Ornc: " on the sign.

§’RO?ESS§®N&L Emma
‘ pf HcConaughy,

'H‘OBNBY AT LAW, (office one doorwent
0! Buehlcr’a drug nnd bbok Store,Chnm-

uburg street.) Anon" ”080110170: you

nun Aso Fusions. Bounty Land War-
;nnu, [Luck-pay suspended China, and‘ all
other claims sgninlt the Government “Wasn’-

éng'onpb. (5.; nlaoAmericnnGlnim! in England.
,nnd Wnrrnnu located and 30”.!" bought,and
high" price: given Agenta engaged in lo-
'cnting wurn’nln,in‘lowa, IHinoil and oxher
western Slam [Q'Apply to him perfouxlly
pr by letter. ’

Gettysburg. Nov. 11, '53
“ A. 3. Cover,

. TIOR‘JEY AT LAWJIII promptly AttendA to Collection um! All! othc'r husincn en-
cnmed to him. Ofilco between Pnhneuocku’
and Dmner & Zlo’ler’l Stores, Baltimore street
peltyaburg, P3.

‘
‘ [Sept.‘s, 1859.

‘ Edward B. Buehler.‘ J
TTOIIX‘EY AT LAW, will faithfully nndA promptly attend to all buslnenentmsted

to lum. He speaks the German language.—
Ufllo: at Nathan place, in South Bultlmore

at-nct, near Fornoy’s drug flare, and nearly
olnpoaize Dunner & Zirgler'a store. '

Getty-burg, March 20' ‘

J. C. Neely, , l J
TTORXEY .\'l‘ LA\V.--I'.ullcuhr ntlen- VA nun plil Lu cullvcliuu of Pcusiuns,"

Bounty. and nick-ILL}. Uflicq in the‘ S. 3.1
cnrul-r uhth‘e [)iumumi

(h-uysburg, April :5, 1883. l!
- Wm. A. Duncan,

J_ATTORNEV AT rf ,A w .—U Mee in the North-
west. orner of Centre Sit:lure, Genysburg,

Pa. i( ict. ::, 185: 1. tf-

....d..
.

Dr. D. S. Peffer, ,
.

AIIIII)TTSTOWN, Adams canny, Continues
the p.netice of Ids profescitin in .11 its

tordn. lies, and would respectfully invite all
1,,,r40ni eillsoated with any old Standing 'dis-
cos°a to call and consult him.

al. t. 3, 16111. if
- -

-,

Dr. J. W. C. O'Neal's
FIli:E and Dwelling. N. E. corner of Bal.

N,J tionure .11141 ni gh sfreets, &ear Presby kriun
Lli ii reit. kret lysbit rg, Pa.

„Sol. :NI, 1863. if o ' -
'

I. Lawrence Hill,.M. D.-.
15hisw isnofthe. ,eot.f. api11.door ttris.r.l,,

Lutheran ell:trol in
Chambersf urgl street, and opposite Picking's
eta. -e:io li re those Wishing to have any Dental
Upersai ion performed are respectfully invited to
All liliFEßVießi Drs. Horner, Rev. C. P.
i'r or-i I). I) , Rec. IL L. Caugher, D. D., Rev.
Plot M Jacobs, .'rof. M. L. Stnever.

bettyglaurg, Aoril I I,':).f. •

.

.•

.

. Removals. - .

lIIIIEandel -Pi sned,being the authorized ?erson
II to neike removal's into Niter Green Ceine-

t ery,--hopestl at such as contemplate the removal
out the remitii s of deceased relatives or.friends
will avail th nselves al thitseason oftheyear to
Lave it stone., Removals made with promptness
—terms low,isaid AO effort spareolto please.

1'E1'1:1: riiiiitN, ..

M., ra h 12,'60. Keeper of the Cimaeuery.
-

-

The Great Discovery .
,et F T.I E AC E.—lntiammutory and Chronic

1. / Rheum iti-al c in be cured lo',. usiugal. L.
MILLER.-' I F.:LEHI:int) tumult ATIC- M IX-
'I CUE. Addy tirominent citizens of" this, and'
the iiikpoiiiing colftllic.4, love tesiilied to its
gi eat utility. Its sueeess'in Rheumatic urec-
&baud. has 1,11, 1•fl hitherto noiforalleled by any
specific, in,roduce.l to the public. Price imb
sent, per bottle: For axle by ull druggia.tsawd
total ekeepers., Prepared only by 11. L. MILLER,
Wholeside And II •Likil Druggist, East Merlin,'
Adams eimuty,-P.0., dealer in Drugs, Chemicals,
Oils. Vdriiish, ripirits, Paints, Dye-stuffs; hots
ticil Oils, E+-sores it nd Tinctures, Window
IGI•144. l'erfutnifry, Patent Media-hie/3, ke.,411e.

Iliie-A. D. ifilelidor is the Agent in Ileitys-
be rg lior •• 11. L. Miller's Celebrated Rheumatic
11l ixt of e." - [June :f, 1861. tf

-

Hardware and Groceries.

rri F . ;
,liii-eri oers les v'e Joe. reoutneol from

the ,ili., Millt an -immense supply of
1- 1 till/WARE sir I ittIICERIES, whieli they are

nflcrmg at their nld stand in Baluumrc swat,
11l {uh-vb (omit the timed. Uur :tuck consist!
in [nut of - .. '
hI'IIJHXG MATERIALS. , . ‘ .

(' UU‘HSTHR'S TOOLS,
BLACKSRIf'I‘H'S TOOLS,

COACH FINDINGS
‘Snon rlxmxos‘ * ~ .

CABINET MAKER'S mom. ‘

uuusmsr‘wzws lewnns.
é ' ALL KINDS OF'IIKUN. to.

(:ROCEE’XES or ALL KINDS,
OILS, PAINTS, hi2, kc. there in no uuhle
rucluded in Hue sevérnl depnrtmcntl month and
about but. what can he find at “(it Store.—
Evury clan of llcr lmnics can he uc’con'nnodntcd
'lke will: todla nnq findinggnnd Hogfiekrepcrlcan find every article in their line. ‘ire us‘n

cull, u we are prep-Ind to sell as low for cash
as any house out of the city. ‘ ‘

’JOI'J. 11. DAHSER, _
'

" DAVID ZIEGLEIL v "

Gettysburg Shy 16, "$64. ‘ ‘. '

Grain and Produce.
«AVISG Lnken’tl'w large and commodioui

Warehouse recently occupied hy‘Fx-ank
tiersb, Esq.,

IN NEW OXFORD
we are prepared t‘o fix] the highest. pricu fdr
ml kinds ot‘PflODL‘G‘E. AlsoJ It” at th- lo‘w.
est. prices, LUMBER, GOAL and GROCERIES,
ofevery'avacriplion. ‘

‘

, .

'

.\‘. P. MYERS & WERNAH.
New Oxford; Aug. 10, 1863. If

_ A
Young Hen

ND QLD MEN», do not Illow your mother:
tad your wives to wear outthelrprecions

‘l‘n'es over the old Wash-tub ledger, but like
true len Ind benefactors, present. them with
u EXCELSIUR wasusu, nud Instead of
(town and cron words on wash days, depend
upon it. cheerful fut-e 11“) greet. you. '

TYSON BROTHERS, Gettyshgrg, Pu.
. can H, 1363, > ,- fi

gaggle-field Vie‘wsHEAVmu. mbt our Pbotognplgi‘o Vie}- of
«in Ruth-Gold at Geuylbug (on: sA“ mag-um 59mm. The in“ yet.

wished «I hamum: Excelsior Gdlcry.
11863 38013338, Gettysburg.

9 LB D PHOTOGRAPHS
diolinguicl‘cd individuals, including a mun-

ber oLour premium (ienenli, and the old
hero John L. Burns. for sale u. the cannaer of
the Excelsiot Gallery, Gettysburg.

o TYSON BROTHERS.
flBACTING 'A'H‘ENTIONanhesuperiorAfll’iowrel taken at MUMPER’S, sxy.
T GALLERY. on Wm liddln SL, up,

running uivsrnl amnion. Good judgu
proton-co ‘hem uupcrior to My cu: mm. in
alpine. Cl“. and examine (or finnelves.
Jul. 16,2865. ’

- ‘Efiymh jun “wind ll v. at11" “LR-IE“; Glam: ‘
g
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A @EMCQMRATH AND mmum J©®RNAL
Br H. J‘ STABLE.

4tla Year-

, l •

- Adams County.mUTr;A 11., s eF olstipvEalANcigt,URILN aL e'E a CIOBMIPBASINY.
- - Ornczas. ,

President—George Swope.
Vice President—Samuel R. Russell. '

Set retary—D. A.Buehler.
Treasurer—R. G. Ahnestock.
Executive Committee—Robert McCurdy, An-

drew Heintatlrnan, JacobRing.
MANAGIMB.--George Swope, D. A. Buehler,

R. McCurdy', D. McCreary, M. Siebelbaester, S.
R. Raiseti, R. O. Fahnestoeit, A. D. Buehler,
R. G. McCreary, Gettylbarg; JacobKing, Etre-
ban township; A. Heintsehaan, Franklin; WED.
D. Hin3es, New Oxford; Wm. B. Wilson, Ben-
dersville ; IL A. Picking, Straban township ;I John Wolford, Latimore township; John Pick-
ing, East Berlin ; Abel T. Wright, Benders-
ville ; Abdiel F. Gilt, New Oxford ; Jas.- 11.
Marshall, HaTiftonban township; John Cup-
"ningliara, Freedom township; Jobn Horner,
Mountjoy township.
,`This Company is limited in its opera-

tions to the county ofAdams. It has been in
operation for mat than 14 yearsrand in that
period has made but one asseisment, having
paid lonechy fire during that period amount.
ing to $,l-1,068-46,769 of•which have been
paid during the.last two years. Any person
desiring an Im/ranee can apply to any ofthe
above named Mang(ra for further information.

gerThe Executive Cominittee meets at the
effice of the Company, on, the last Wednes-
day in every month, at 2 o'clock, P. M.
1 Mar. 13, 1 tµ:s. ti

-

The Eye and Ear. ..

TO THE PEOPLE! " NOW READY,
A Wurk by,Dr. VON MOSCHZiSKER, of No.
1027 Walnut Street, Philadelphia,—entitled

A., BOOK FOR THE PEOPLE,
on the following Diseases; F,YE -antt EAR
Disease's, THROAT Diseasa in General';
Clergymen's and Public Speakers' SORE
TIIIIOAT ; Diseases of the Allt PASSAGES,(Laryngitis,. gronciiiiis,) ASTHMA and CA-
TARRH. • -

This liqok is to be had'at No. 606 ChestnutStreet, Philadelphia, and of all Booksellers.—
Price sl—an4 from the authot, Dr. Von Mos-
clizieker aho can be' consult aIV these
maladies, and all Nervous Affes, which heivtreats II jib the surest succes Offic, No.
1027 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

Feb. 13, 18115. 3m
—1 . , I .6(-' Piano Forte&
ritiAngs M. grim,
ki MANUFACTURER OF -

GRA-ND ANJ SQUARE PIANO FORTES,
Manufactory 103,f1u5 & IC7 Franklin street,

Wareroom, No. 7 Noah Liberty street.
Constantly a large number of PIANOS Fli-

nty own Manufacture on hand, with the Full
Iron Frame and Oier-strung. Every learn-
ment warranted .for five years, with the:privi-
lege of exchange within twelve months if not
entirely satisfactory. .

glay-Secoml.liao Pianos always on hand at
prices Iron:IS:of lo 5200.

lialtimine, Sept. 5, 18'4.4ly 3ga*
,

Echencts'l Elan e Pills.raic
1410h' 'SICK HEADANC4H.E,

ITS SY,RPTOX.I, CA USN AND Crnsi.lNThis has received its.narce flora a constintnausea or sickness at the stomach, which at-
tends the pain In the head. This headache is
apt to be begin in the morning on waking from
a dtep sleeit, and when some irregularity of
diet has been committed on theday before, or

sometimes for_sereraldays previous. -At first
there is a distressingly oppressive feeling in
the head, which gradually merges into .w se-
vere heavy pain in theteinples, frequently at-
tendvd by's dense Itf fullness and teriderness
in one eye, and extending across,the forehead.
There is A clammy:, unpleasant' taste in the
mouth, an. offensive 4kreath, end the tongue
covered with it yellowish white fur. The suf-
(crer desires :10 be alone in n‘dnrk room. As
soon us‘lhe patiut feels (he fullness in the
hand and [min i 9 the temples. Luke alarge
dose of Schenck'o Mundnlke‘ lels, and ,‘ln an
hour: or two they will leel'as well as ever.—
I‘hia has been find by lhou‘snnda, and Eli]-
ways ‘sure to cure, and instead of the sick
headnghe coming on‘ever‘y Week or ten idsp,
they will nol.be troubled with It once lnizhree
months. '_, l a 3 .

Schenck‘a dlundruke PH}; Ira competed at
a number of roots hellderi’odophiuin, or can.
eedtrnted )lnudnikemil of which tend to relax
the secretion.0] the lfier,nnd act more prompt.
than hiue pills or mercury, and withontlenv:
in: any dn'ngerous effects. In I biliona per-
son they will show themselves byrthc stools.
Tlé'y will ripel wormg, mucus, bile Ind nll
morbid runner from the system. in lick

headache. it they are taken as directed above;
.(A full dose II soon as they heel the fin'i symp-

tomn of ig) Dr. Schenck Will and has direct-
ed his' used“ to return lhe money if they do
not give perfect utufipiion.

11': person buhail: {éompellod to ate} out.
lute It. night, nnd drink too much wine, by
mini“; 9. dole of pill: on going taped, next
morning he will feel :3 though he had not
drunkgn drop, unless he forgets to go to bed
at nil. - ‘ ' A r

They only cost 25 cents I box: ,
Whoever tgken them will never use any

other. They are worth a “UM-no A lick men
for every cent they can. -

Don't. forget. the namé—Scuscx’s Mu-
nun .PILLI. ’

Sold wholenl:_and rebil st. Dr. Schengk‘l
Principal am, No. 15, Forth Sixth street,
Philadélphil, and by Drngghu and Store-
keeper: geofi‘nlly.

Price for Pnln‘onic Symg, Snwced Tonic,
nah 3x 50 w home. :7 so the mrdam,
ortwo bottles of Syrup 9nd one of Toma, for
$3 75.

Dr. Schenck will b. n his ofiiu, No. 15
North Sixth Street,Rbihdelbhinfivu’ Satur-
Pg! m no: patients. He mgkea no chm-go for
nth-ice, but for n thprongh examination of the
long; with his Besplrompeter, he charges 33. _

3m. 20, 1885. unG,’64-

Do You Wish
page". I noon like-Inf U your-elf,

. your chlldnn, ’or your (main? go u
out to MUIPER'S GALLERY, “:3 beat phce
k the can»: to lecure fin: ulna pldnm.

Jul 9r;865. .

Give mm a Call!
T53 plus to obtain a perfect Phowgnphor

, Alum pe, ex ledin the but winner,
in u )1!!!me ofifizgv, in mad). mm.
1‘5)».-“35'; ';.___' ‘.

--_;

0;»Bull.30mmpm Sun. and get
gs} wwmpgomamm».

. ,“nurn I: Item um nil. mun.”

GETTYSBURG, PA.,' MdNIDAY, APRIL .24, 1865.

A BINGULAR TRADITION.
Among the Seminole Indiana there is a

lingnlar traditionregarding the whiteman’s
origin end superiority. They say that
when the Great Spirit made the earth. he
also nude three men. all of whom were iair
compbxioned; and that after makin
them, he led them to the margin ofasmafi
lake.nnd bade them leap in and wash.-
One obeyed. and came out of the water pu-
rer and fairer then before ; the second hes-
itated p moment, durin which time the
Inter. agitated by the first, had become
muddled. and when he bathed he came up
(topper-colored; the third did not leap in
until the water became black withmud,
and he came out with its own colcr. Then
the Great Spirit laid before them three
pacing“, and outof pity for his misfortune
in color, he gave the black man the first
choice. He took hold of each 0! the pack-
agel, and having felt the weight, chose
the heaviest; the copper-colored man then
chose the next heaviest, leaving the white
men the lightest. When the packages!

' opened the first was found to contain 1when. hoes and all the implements of 1":hot; the second unwrapped hunting, fish-ling and warlike apparatus ; the third gave .
the white man pens and paper, the engines
ofthe mind—the means of mutual, mental
improvement. the social link of humanity.
the foundation oi the white man’s superi-
ority.

W O! A CAVALRY CHARGE.
The cone-pendent of the New York

World furnishes the following graphic de-
scription of an attempt ofe rebe regiment
to resist a caulry attack at the bettle of
Five Forks: ,

A colonel with I shattered regiment came
down upon us in a charge. The bayonet:
were fixed ; the men came on with a yell;
their grey uniforms seemed black amidst
the smoke; their prenerved colors torn by
grape and ball, waved yet defiantly; twice
they halted and poured in volleys. but came
on again like a surge from the fog. deple-
ted but determined, yet in the hot faces of
the carbineers they read a purpose as rew
lute but morewlrn; and while they passed
along. swept all the while by scathing vol-
;ivys, a group of horsemen took them in

ink. '
It was an awful instant; the horses re-

OOiled; the charging column trembled like
8 lingle thing. but at once the rebels. with
rare organization, fell into n hollow square;
and with solid sheet of steel defied our cen-
tnura. The horsemen rode round” them in
vain; no charge could break the shining
squares. until our dismounted carbiueers
poured in their volleys afrenh. making gaps
in their spent ranks. and then on their
wavering line the cavalry thundered down.
The rebels could stand no more; ‘they
reeled and swayed and fell back broken
and beaten. And on the ground their col-
onel lay, Sealing his devotion with his life.

A TENDER EPISTLE.
Thefollowing letter was thecauseofmuob

amusement, on being read during the trial
of a recent bremh o promise of marriage
case :

A Change of Opinion Loncsrning the Negro.
—-A letter from Neahville to the Ogdens~
burg Advance gives us an insight into the
experience of an Abolition editor; turned
cotton apeculator: ‘

A few digs ago Mr. Thomas, for many
years the e ilor of the New Haven Journal
and Courier. and with whom I have been
many times oyster fishing at Fair Haven,
called to see me. He is here in the cotton
trade, i.e. he.would be if hecould. He has
leased a confiscated plantation upthe river
thirty miles and is going to term it. Think
for a moment of one of these.“pizen” Abo—-
lition editors running a plantation in Ten-
nessee! Buthe’sfrom Connecticut. There
are about six hundred healthy and hardy
wenches now in the city. who receive ra-
tions from the Government, and sleeping
in quarters provided for them by the Uni-
ted‘States authorities. Persons who work
confiscated plantations hire these persons
of the Government, paying them about sev-
en dollarse month. boarding them, and
guaranteeing medical attendance in case of
sickness. Thomas hirer:l thirty of these
people a few dnys ago. I 0 were enjoying
estate of “freedom," and took them up
to his "farm.”- Last evening I met him
and naked him about his niggen. His an-
swer was. “0 d—n ’em, they all ran away
thesecond night. They won’twork. They
have got an ideathat treedom means eating
Government rations and lying on the sun-
ny side of a-bnrn all day. I wouldn't given
condemned~ Government horse for a State
full of them. The children may in time
become valuable to the country. but the
present growth is too lazy to work and too
mean to die.” ' .

My dezr swam! Ducky—l am so happy to
hear from you so often—it affords me sich
grate plesher. You was always l 0 deer to
me I hope you will sune be deerer.’ You
know I never hinted nothing about mar-
riage and never mean to—take your own
time for that. I shall always remember
the old snyin. procrulinntion in the thcel'
of time. but. mom sex nothin shud be did in
a hurry but ketchen flees. The fondest
.wish of my heart ii that we may who be-
come one. Did you ever reed Franklin's
Extract-his remarks oonoernin marriage
is deliteful. Our hearts, he let. ought. to
assemlgle one another in every respect;
they ought to be hetergemun so that. our
pnion may be mixed ‘as well as .unitinz—-
not. like oil and water but tee and sugar.
Truly! can feel lor the immortal Watts
when he says,

’

A ' The rows is red lh’lels blue ‘Shugnrs sweet and are you. .

Mother aetmalrimony is better to think
of‘tlmn the reality. I remain till death or
marriage your own sweet candy

‘ Mu! Ax»,
N H.-—I had a kusain married last month

who sps there ain’t no \fl'ue enjoyment but.
in the married state. '

Your swetis dove, MARY A55.I'. *S.—I ho you will let me know what
you mean to (foes: there is four or five, oth-
er fellers after me but foot, nud‘ahall be
quite oncmiy till I hear. §

Your lover mete, Mn! Amt;
————-——4oloo——— * I

A Dunn: mum! wonmfifl
. Dey may rail against wirmnin as much as
day like. day can’t. set me up against. dem.
! hab always in my life found dem lust in
lub—fust in quarrel—fun in dance—de fast
in de ice cream saloon—and de lust, best,
and last in do sick room.‘ What would we
poordehbles dowithoutdem? Let us beborn
a: little, gs ugly, and 4.3 helpless as you
please. and e‘ woman’l arms in o nto
receib uu. She it am who ibs us 5: that..
dose of Gaston-foil and puts clog upon our
helpless naked limbs, and cub :1 up our
foot: and tones in long flannel petticoats.
and it am she who as we grow , fills our
dinner baskets with‘apples as w starts to
skom, and licks us when we tea ur.trou-
sens. -

~ _ .__--._A ..

General Granta “Green ’Un.”‘— a latest
personal anecdote of Gen. Grant told of
I recentjourneytof his in a rail train.
where he displayed, as usual. non ofthe'
insignia of his rank. A youthful book ped-
lar traversed the cars. crying "Life of Gen-
eral Grant.."_ A mischievous aid pointed to
the General’a seat. suggesting tohlhe boy
“that man might likenoopy.” Gen. Grant.
turned over the page: of this book, and
casually asked. "Who in this all about?”
The boy, giving him,a look of indignation
and disgust, replied. "You must be a
darned greeny not to know Gen. Grant."
After this. volley the Lieutenant General
of «Soul-so surrendered, and bought his” biog-
raphy. . . V

A .sizum’y ThoughL—‘Vhen I was ayoung
man there lived in our neighborhwd a

! farmer. who we: usually reported to be a
very liberal man, and uncommonly upright.
in his dealings. When he had any oflhe
products of his farm to dispose of, he made

I it. An invariable rule to make good measure,
“rather more than would be required of him.
,lOne of his friends observing him frequent-

‘ ly doinfil so questioned him as to why he
l did it. e told him he gave too much. Ind
I'said it. would be to hi 3 disadvantage. Now,
dear reader. mark the answer of this good

,' man: “God has permitted me but one
IJourney through the world. and when I

I am gone I cannot return to rectify mistakes."
Think of this: There is but one journey
through llf‘. '

A Buckeye Swry.-—-The Cblumbus (Ohio)
Journal tells a queer story about a. married
couple in that piece. The husband in a ty-
rant. One evening during a. recent severe
storm, his wife was visiting s neighbor. and
when she applied for admission on her re-
turn. her husband pretended. not to know
her. She threatened tojump into the well
i.’ he did not. 0 en the door. Having no
idea she would CE) 50, he obstinately refused
to recognize her; so she took a" log and
Flunged it into the well, and simultaneous-
y with the splash it made she filmed her-

self by the side of the door; an as soon as
her husband darted odt in his night clothes
she darted in, locked the door, and de-
clurod’that she did not know him! She
froze him till he was penitent, and tth
let him in.fi'Two years ago (writes a correspon-

dent) at the Spring term of the Disuict
Court. at. Topeka, Kansas, Judge Rush El-
more presiding, Iwitness was called upon
the stand. After being sworn the couan
for the defence said to the witness—n tall,
green specimen, Ind somewhat ember-
rassed—

Frudmen’s x\'at"onal Bank—Several days
noI dozen colored men from Boston. New
York, Philadelphia, Washington and else-
where, met by invitation at the room of
Senator Pomeroy. of Kansas. to initiate
measures for establishing a Freedmnn’s Na-
tional Bank. to be located in New York.
One of the colored men is reputed to be
worth $150,000, which he has invested in
government securities. There was wealth
enough among them to subscribe to a capi
ml0! $300,000. Application was according-
ly made to the Comptroller of the Curren-
cy for the proper authorization to establish
such a bank. This request will be granted,
provided that the State Banks converting
themselves into National Banks, which
have a prefaence, shall not absorb the lim-
it ol the aggregate capital prescribed by
Congress. A final decision will be given
After the 1:! of July next on the applicu
tion for a Freedman's Bank.

“Now, air, stand up and tell your story
like a preacher."

“No, sir !” roared the Judge, “none of
thy; Iwnnl. you to tell the Inch!”

ust imagine the sheriff. dexuties and
bailifi‘sgryingwkeepwrder’hn “silence."

Blow-I OuL—lt is said that no lea than
nix or eight‘furnace, “stacks" have been
“blown out” at the different furnaces be-
tween Munch Chunk and Enston ; the
managers no doubt being fearful, since the
late decline in gold, that iron would do-
cline‘to such an extent that it would be un-
profitable to manufacture it.

fill in now max-ted by scientific explOo
rerl that the “slime" or bitumen which
the buildu- of Babel used for mom: is the
lame-thing u our modern petroleum, alter
its volatile para had been discharged by
superman. hyard make: mentionoflhe
famous springs or ls. whence the buildcn
of Nmaveh and Babylon obtained large
quantities of their bitumen. Those sprig?were flowing three lhowd you: B. ~

And are flowing to-day.

fianny ElulerAbe famous dnnseuu,
who lama mentyfive years ago turned the
bends ofour citizens as she turned her heel;
at the Walnut Street Theatre. “still lives,"
and was prmnl. lately u the “Concordia
Ball." in Vienna, in Junnary. which was
attended by all the gentleman o! alum-r
0y and bureaucracy. and the elite of mlm.
Mine. anny Elssler a‘ppeared in a whilem-
an dren and train, imlly covered with
diamonds, rubies and emeralds.

On: Mar:RebeL—[n the speech at Wash-
ington on Monday week, Ben. Butler
laid; “In the future the dust! to our
liberties can come only from than ambition
of those in We may, who my non-E:min» the lite of the notion." Does
Butler refer to himul" He in the only of-
fice'r inourarm gully ofinmbordimnon :

and hid lie belong to any other "my.
by would hove been court modified and
cllzehhrged for his nutinom human u

I. .

_fl“‘Yon qunnel with your wife, In

Mandi, Ind why I doyou not dunk And In:
.hke ’ - ~

, “God know: I. dol'l”uh! mend“;
"each at m mm: m In maven? ' ‘

fifiaw cotton sold last week in New
York It 37} cents per pound, and want 03‘
very slowly u that. price. Not many
months go itsold for limo"u per pound.
There in not mick-haw {inif dunes incotton good-n pee-ant. l supposed
none that there in: much, Inger sunny:
of cotton in the rebel 3n!- than he. been
nuppoudmhich. If true. will haveI tenden-

z to uni lower duprice “good- of this
mom. ' ‘

fi-Thcn in tbh‘digerenco between bnp-
pine-Ind WWII: ‘5. tin uni-h Inn-elf
an baggie" m rally bio: mm It“
thinks I: lii-intom, h _pnenny tho
gram foo}. ‘ . ‘

'

' .

POETRY.
an

And 1h". thy at, u popping corn, ;

Jtlnlulu Ind mean" ;
John Suh- In(an In] 0:,
; _Anl III: In M Dunn.
mfiIO‘NMJMIMIMHOd a» non,

" ADI and ma “mu m an, *~

Milli“ dulcmt mum,
AHA mm M: chin me higher.

The Sun Mun. poppu M,
Thalia!“ he shock a» popper,rm both lholr fun gm: u red .

. A.- Inc-punand. of copper.

And um myuhallod mpopped n:m, 1‘
All kind; of {ana poking- ~ 1

While h hw-hnw’d It bu- nmayh, ‘
And m high“ a: bin Jokfn‘. {

And It“! they poppod Indlull they m— « E
John‘sman InMk. a hopper- ‘

m “In“ th- an, m npnnxm nu, ‘
And thatand Ihook :5. power. ‘

noclock um: ulna, uuclock mm m, i
And Inn ”whim: kept popping— . iIt um! nl-un, Ind thui struck urnlvo,

_
“

And um no up. of flowing! ;

‘And John he _nto, All 8nuh thought, !
Theor- dld yup Ind put".

'1'“! John aha out, “Mo eorn’n Inf ._ ‘ -

Why, 3m, with the mm: 2" l
Bid Ila, “JohnSula, WIon. o'clock, ‘,

You‘ll 11. ofKlfl‘nflol ! ‘ 1w nick can-m- poppin‘ com “
Why don'tyn pop tho question2" ‘

ymScmmmm
AN INVITATION TO DINNER. ‘

It has observed that a. certain covewus
rich man never invited any one to dine
with him. :

, “Hi'lay awagar," paid a wag, ”that. I will
get. nu invitation from him."

The wager was accepted, He goes the
next. day to the rich man’- ‘house about 11120time he was to dine. and tells the serum
he must speak with his master imme‘g‘li—
Mely. for be'can save _him a thousand
pounds. ‘ . z 1

“Sir," said the' servant to his masl‘pr.
"here is a man in a great hurry to spmk
withzyou; he says he can save you a unpu-
sand pounds." ‘ \

! Ogvrcame‘tge mustanyi “ l i at. sir? oupan save me a‘ thouugd pounds?" _V

‘ “Yea. sir. I can ; but I see you are at din-
; net—Ll will go away. and call again.”

1 “Oh pray, sir, come in and take dinner
\ with me." ‘

PI shall be froublgsome.”“.\'or u all.” _ ' 1Th 9 invitalibn waa accepted, As soon as
dinner was over the fnmlly retired.

"Well. lir,” said the man of (he hnuss.
"now Loyour business. Playlet me knqw
how I am to save a thousand pounds?"

"Well, sir, I hear. you have a daughter
to dispose of in marriage}! 1

"I hue, air.” 'l,
“And you intend to portion h'ér with ten

thousand pounds." % ‘
“I do _sir." '-

“Why. Ihenfisir, ‘9l me have her, Ind I
will‘aka her with nine thousand."

The master of the lmlfxe muse in n fmssionand kicked him out ol doors. ‘

0H”. Parting‘iton has nddreasod us
the following appen : ~ F

.

Bun Sin: Perhaps you don’t know Isaac
has gone to the contented‘field; he was
grafted last full in one ofthe win the
army, I suppose the flying . rti l . I
wrote to Mr. Stanton telling bi: not to put
[me where he would get shot; as he wasn't
used to it” I know what. influenza you
must have with thefreakient, and I write
this go you to get Isaac on n fun-long. so he
can get his mended pantaloons, for he
writes me two of their f‘parrots” burst their 1
breaches, and 1 think what, an awful thing 1it would be if Isaac was a parrot. When
Isaac used tosin’g. "I want to be a an angel," ‘
I did not think he would so soon be with
the swamp angels down in Chnrleston.—
He says the war will be over soon. and he
will «not: back 3 Victoria. I’m sure! wish
it was over now, or had’nt commenced yet.

Yours, er PAR'HNGTON. ‘

,
”The following. which commences a.

"[Phable,’ by the author of ‘John Brown’s
net.’ is romantic and affecting beyond

anything we have‘lately soen : d '
‘There was a phi-o , oust. In fact there

mu sev’ral phroga—Eul 2°11), tail. There
mu I pbrog, omt, and he wu: bro’t up by
his respeckted rienlscording to the '_eigh
in which I googaphrog otter go. They tort
him to Bqueuk—owe! he squeked so musical
—ihey tort him tojump, and they ton him
to reflect he wuz only a tadpowl onst, Ind
hadn't orber look down upon them uiwuz
nothink but tmlpowls yet. The bottomh of
the ditch in which he resided with big pa-
rienta inn pufl'eckly lively ; the wun-ems in
it wuz In a, and the snaiks wu markably
sunli.’ Vghat more could 3 p 3 desire 1’

X ‘A certain general ofthe UnitedStates
army mpgoaing his favorite horse dead, or-
dered In rishman to so and skin him.

“What, in ailieriail end?’ asked Pat.
‘Whot'a thnt to you 2’ replied theofficer.

‘Do as I bid you, and ask no questions.’
Pu'wont about his business, and in an

hour or two returned. ‘
‘Woll, Pat, whore have you been all this

time !’ Asked the general.
‘Skinning the horse. yer honor,’
‘Doll it take nearly two hours to perform

mob an opontion 1" f =

'No, yer honorrbut than you no, it took
shout In]! on hour to each him.’

‘Cltch him! fir. Ind furies. 11l ”olive !’

‘Yeocyer horror, Ind you know could
not skin him nlin.’

‘Bkin him olive! did you kill him 7’
‘To be lure I did. You know I must

obey order: without uking questions! »

Brid'. but to thePan‘s-An editorout West.
hoving a papex bin (0 pay About the first
do] of Jumary, recently posted upon ha
office door the following puzzler

‘ 3' '

WHAT / -

U. 0.
That no“ may lose (11‘ benefit ofit.

I. giro the explannion : ._“Hnnd our
'hlt you owe." We mm. tho-sot our pn-
myhominman wink-blown.
‘5O “mm" without iurthur elucidation.
‘11)!“ are two hundred and nine

1:11.»!dedrool- in New YOl’k City. 1
‘JnChjm it. fink-{amused by

“outputdrama-l out on!» Mn.
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“W ORLEANS.
A conversation flux in fenuemnn who

recently revisited on Or eons has given
us a more perfect conception of_the pecu-
lier advantages of running a government
upon "high moral idae” than we ever had
before. There are hnlf-n-dozen species of
authorities there, all of them comgetent to
imprison end confiscate, none 3 le to re-
lease or restore. The friend: of the last.
ruler are engaged in opposing those of the
former, and the surest passport tothe favor
ofthe former is. enmity to thélatter. Sle-
very ie believed by 3114.0 be dead, and the
negro race to be last following the Indian
race to the tomb. As it seems to be the
mania of those in charge of the negro to
make amends for his former inferiority to
the white man bye superiority which shall
balance the account. the black is beginning
to believe that the paradise of all Ray and
no work is dawning upon Hull 10 one
finds any profit in working captured plan-
tations; in fact, no man With thqold Ame-
rican horror oi being meddlechwrth by'ofli-
cinls would hire a black man at all. As for
any Union sentiment, there is‘ about a_s
much as there is of Ruseinn sentiment in
Polandl ‘

The Northern men who go down there
to make money out of the remnants of
Southern roperty are looked upon as a ‘
man wouhipbe here who stole a ring from a
corpse. The presence of a lnrve Irmy
makes. of course, e great deal ofliusiness, ‘
but outside of that there is littlf doing.-—-
Starvation or perjury, hypocrisy or depor- ‘
tationare the alternative: presen ed to the
inhabitants. Estimates vary ot‘tt e number ,
of negtoel buried in New Orle us within
the last two years. from sixty t two hun-
dred thousand. This picture-m st delight
eny men with"hig'h moral ideas. Etc/tange. I

. ——-—*——o,. o ‘i - ILoyalty-q What is [Nu-Hon; Thomas
Drummond, of Chicago, Judge of the Uni-
ted states Court for the Northern District
oflllinois. a Republican ofhtanding and in-
fluence, who voted for Mr. Lincoln in 1860
and 1864, inhie testimony before; the Miti-
tAry Commission nt Cincinnati, sake the fol-
lowing d‘efinitlon of loyalty:

I understand loyalty to consist in obedi-
ence to the government grid the law. and
can only repent what {said before. thnt ifa
men is convinced in his own mind that by
war this country can never be united—it it
in his honest conviction—he may be in favor
of peace. and yet be n 10an Imm. 1! he
was satisfied that the continuance of the
war would only add to the expenditure of
treasure and blood, and be of notbenefit to
thecountry, hecertainly would be In advo-
cate for peace. and still beeloyalimnn. So
it may be, I apprehend, in the case ofthe
rebellion, that, if a men in until-Sod ih‘hia‘
own mind that this county cenhot be re-
united by wen—and perhepa titers in no
man who has not. at some time during the
past (our years. had doubts forced upon his
mind.—he may be in fevor of p and yet
be loynlfi’ ' r

The ‘Dlaruption of the R:pu&lical‘LParty.-
The Rochestex Daily Union says; The war
between the Weed andantMVeed fuctionut
Albany waxes warm. and on the: adjourn-
ment of the Legislature then-e wiiil begin 5h
every part of the State a most I?!” strife
for ascendancy m the State Con cation to

meet in a_few months hence. 1 n Albany
cori-eapondent of one of the .‘icw York
journals writes: ' ‘ .
_Shonld the radicals triumph-id the next

Republican State Convention, nlbolt will
follow. Should the Weed met brave vic-
torious, : rupture is also inevitable. Even
the Knickerbocker. Mr. Weed's only re-
maining organ in the Unpitnl, declares that
there are no More issues for the Republican
party, but thlt its object. has been moni-
pllahecl. ; It hints at reconstruction. ate,
which meant that. a general union between
conservative men is esirnble, that the rad-
ical element may be overthrown. .

A Fair Promisl.-Wheu Mr. McCullough
wu inducted into office he was welcomed
by the employees of the Treasury Depart-
ment. In his reply he said. among other
things: - - ‘ ,

“My chief aim will of course he to pro-
vide means to discharge the claim: upon
the Treasury at the earliest day practi-
cable. and to institute measures to bring
lhe business of the country gradually back
to the specie basis, 1 departure from which.
although for the time being a necesaity, is
no less damaging and demoralizing to the
people: than expensivb to theGovernmem.
But while these Will be the main object;
with me. i shall not be unmindfui ot’theK
importance of having the current busirmu
of the Department conducted wirh fidelity
and despat‘cb. lu ail this you will give me
efficient aid.” ,

The country wants Inigto keep his word

Hardly Willing 10 Trust God.-We heard a
Parson pray, a short time since, “0 Lord,
send us peace; lend In an early pence!
But. 0 Lord, let it be an honorable peace."
With such emphatic instruction; we pro-
sume die Lord will know what, ha mu-t do.
If the peace that does come should not
happen to meet. the via: of the Parson,
what then? Such payer: no alwgemer
after the pattern of the radical school.
“0 Lord, my will, but not Thine be done."

- ———.-—<ol»_._._,._‘..

A Showmvn m Gwynne-P. T. Barnum,
the great. thorumm, has got into new bush
was. He is to nhow himselfol slumber
of Congreal. representing the interests of
Brid n. Conntczicul. He mllfind, weharm. the’fimical show-nhop will be a
buckleberry 3 vs a pernmmon.

finest): in the “bastard him whom
freedom an» "hue; :ho physicmu of
him whom modicineennnol cure; suck the
commoner at him when that cannot con-
ucle. :

WA letter from a robot .01de the
"belmod pf his soul." “id to bu en in-
tercepted, main. lam touching pam-
mpl. So an: “Ky quadr- incunp are
pmblo, but the qn-mn in;:5 pocket In

no:- Lutzifiju Lhcdan guddlo for
my pilbn, sound mlfwuh I lb.“
of In". I long [or more wimpy him):

mad 1.- gun hmh; more bumm- Ind
lea bunch.” .

am well." Inning hired a be“
uk- him “no a rub" rough “in:
liked the [rib batman.“ ”yuan, ...;

""332; upud'ht. “in
.

_ n
I W'-

dm-odmIns Ink, bug. Md ‘

“it! “10.0“! ‘l’.” ‘ ‘L I I ‘n' , h
‘hm

Hill“0V”. WHATmmThe ett‘ect. upon parties. of the end ofthe war is beginning to be much dilcumuThe Abolitionists cannot but feel tint, withthe end of the war. must come a terribleshock to their power as s party. Theyknow that it must. at once cut 03‘ fromthem hundreds of thousands whose pecu-niary intereell uloneJod them to sustun inadministration that was profitpble, and«who. contracts being unattainable, end the,myriads oT term! which executive patron-
e‘e can assume only in time of war beingno longer available, will abandon the party
to which they lmve {or {our years been iv-ingepurchnsed nnd hcurtless suppoiE-a
The wet- hus given, to the party now domi.
nent, engines till poweriul tor the crushing
of its political opponents. These en inee
will be no longer available. or Meaghan -
existence. when the strife shall cease. 'l‘he
Abolitionista, while the war lasted, couldabsolutely control the ballot. boxes. They
could call to their aid the influencepf mil-itary oilicers upon Democratic soldiers in
the field. compelling the latter, whole com-fort, and even whose lives were at the mer-
cyof their superiors in mliiL’ll’y rank, to.suppress their own sentiments: or even to
assume the politicnl notions of those supc~rims—which superiors were controlled in
turn by their depend‘mco upon an Aboli-tion ndminiq’atmn {or ulliilul‘y promotion. .This elemen of atrength Will be destroyedby the return of pence. The vast army ofpolitical spies. mow/timid, government de-
tectives. provost marshals, deputy provoet'
marshals, deputy-deputies, commiuionom'
of drafts. enrolling qflicors. recruitinfidfl-cars, examining serguons, inspectors 0 her-
ses, inspectors of nllliC‘N, inspectors of every
conceivable thing llaeti in the army, agents
to buy and agents to sell. fellowe‘ between
the two latter in complicity with both Inkmaking “good things" outoftheirjuhgxtho
swarms of oiliciuls connected with the any
chinery by which trade was regulated be-
tween “loyal," insurgent nnd semi-inner-
gent communities, confiscation agentd,ed-
ditional turnkeys to the densely populated ‘

bust'des. petty lords ofmilitary hospitals all
over the land, lllittllltlttlt'tl preachers 0! easy
virtue whohad cnlh to “support. thegown»
ment," not particularly by preaching 'or
.mying. h-it by pocketing witicommende-hie regularity the snlnriee ot‘ chnpluincies—

_all these, and thousands upon thOusands
of others not enumerated. could be reliedupon always to labor diligen ”ii for the suc-
cess of the iarty from whomt ey had their ,
dnily brcuti, well buttered. i All that is
o'vcr now—if the_irnr he really ended.

Ju~t so soon as the Abolition party shall
be stripped of the power to—bribe. to intimi-
du’le. to force acquiescence in (lipir mon-
stroui wrongs, will come their doom ; anti
when they shall be obliged. unsustained. by
the uge‘nuxes of which we have 'spoken, to
combat Llle3_dlwrillirnl!Cd people at the
polls, God pity them! .A

Denmaxuh might We“ rejoice to witness
tlm‘clmn ol‘ the “,u‘. Ilanfires, illuminm
£lom, bell fingmgu, the loud boomingol'
artillery, would but inadequately express
theirjny at. the prospect of restored vitamy
to Till WILL or “m! G)V§R.\'ED.-—Agc..

GEN. unzssms 3. GRANT. .
We have fniled w flux] in our Abititlon con-

lempflries even a moderate amou‘ g ofcom.
molntioniol the captor of Rit-hmoqd and of
the grout rebel chief and his army. We hive
been witnbsn to mow nduhnlon of far inferior
men for comparnliwlyotriflibg krvicbs, from
such sour-ca. Why It‘ is the victor!“ of
Grunt—rebellion-euding and panca-promofing,as they are conceded to \be—should It' to
toufih a responsive chord‘in the Abolitionbenn.
nnd insure for that hero the prayers and pmlu
to which he is flo-emlnenllx entitled, along
with his heroii‘ army, is‘m u_s almost. n my:-
tery.

.

'

Is it tlthen. Grant is too eminentl} prac-
tical—Moo much the soldier Ind nothing If.
pofllia‘mn? Is he not In harmony wlth the
dogma that anti-slavery should ho nude par-
amount to Union 7‘]: it feared that he‘ll l 0
deeply imbedded in the nmactions of MI lol-
diern, Ind l 0 endeared to the people. by bring-
ing pence again within View, tint he may,in ‘
the fulfire‘, he‘ placed at the head of the Gov—-
ernment as its Chief Executive? Something I
must be wrong, orLthe organ: of Abolitioniam
would not now fail to award to Gen. Grant the
heartfelt prniu and devotion to whléh he in

Entitled; Poatcrity.it notge reigning party,
will at least Award to Ul. sea 8. Cum th-t
position in the list of heroes to which he in:
'cnrved his way thmufih blood and petition
by 'the most importunt achievements of the
greatest, grandest, and most devoted my
that has ever been mn‘rslmled on the Amari-
can continent. The Nation will no; be true
to itselfif Grunt and hia'veternns are no: hon-
ored as is their due, and us become: tllc Great
Republic.—Palriot 4- L'm‘on.

‘

‘ AN INCIDENT 0F CAHP.
An army finelpnndentof them I’. Tri-

buna relates .1e foHowing: /' .
“It in a singular but significfmt fact that

there is no unixnrl ly of feeling between
the privates ofth'e two armies. They are
sometimes caught enjoying their own little

firiuto truces mid armistice: on the picker
mes. Un'euoh OCWIODS they exchan a

pa ere, talk politics, make cofi‘ee, truiocog'ee for tobacco. sm, in ~the meet amica-
ble manner; A most‘amusing occurrence,
happened on one portion ofour line. The
sharpshooter: on both sides had got miffed
about something, and had been shootlnf at
each other all the morning. One fol ow
finally rose up from behind hiesbelter, ms-
king some kind of a Free Mason sign, and
shouts out, "Hulloo, Rab! We are getting
hu I'] ; eupwse we 'stOp awhile and takedinfir ?" Rob answers, “Well, Yank, my
‘wo do; will you agree?” The word was
pained along the lines, and all the parties
made their cnfi‘ee, the Babe drinking shim
and’ the Yanks real coffee. When they
were through Yank says, “Are you ready
liver thud" “Yea.” “Well, then. the
truce is_up, and we will. go at mum."—
And a! it they went again.

The correspondent adds that “these in—-
cidents are cl Led simply to show how much
easier it is for soldiers to come to an under
standing than it is for polipicians.” Exact.-
iy‘ .L-_ ....-..___.

fi-Widow Grizzlu’s husband. lately died
of cholera. In the midst, ofthe mosumto
bodily pain, after the hand of death had
touched him, and while writhing in agony,
his gantle mfe mid to him : A”We”, Mr. Glizzle.h'vou needn’t kick
about so and wmrall t. 0 sheets out, if you
are dying.

B'“Cail that a kind man.” said one
gentleman to another, speaking of In Ib-
sent. acquaintance. "a nun who u aim”
away from his family, and never sends them
a birthing—call that kindness!"

“0h oer-tail —unrer;niuing finding,”-
chuckled his ioh friend. "

- ~- ~00» <
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”A sch arm in England has udop<
led a new and novel mode of puniybment.
13' the boy: disobey the rules she mm!-
mem upon their heads and pearl cold)3&-
ter into their twwsers lvfifi. , I

fl'i auppose,” md the quack, “’0“
think mes fool 2’" "Yes," said thin“?“but I did not. think you could uoerm ,
my thoughts by feeling my pulse.”

§_-———-A-<OOO- A-
.._—_.—

E‘Lifc is a constant “male for riches,
waich we no» soon leave behind. They'
seem givetho u! 93 the nurse give! 1.-Ihing to a child, to amuse it am in a
asleep.

W‘Vendgll Phillips. in hit lecture at
Brooktyn. eulogized General Sherman M

the Prince of Democrats and the noble“ u!
our Geiémls. ‘ ‘

Q‘Genenl Beauregard’l fell 9|th . n
Nay: eresng _wna sold a; auction a few .4 V 3
ago under a mandate of the Unitedtfimkfi
Cvurt. A “

‘

an boy on: VII-I513! a.,
Tmtod on WLdnoad-y._bp"w.‘‘ l
am. The mag .qu “W n g.»
time. ' , ,

,L ‘n '_a‘


